
• 
:): II P II '. I 1::1 "hO .-;;.Sl 1,o1,o9l' O! 'tno .1.pplica:hion o"! tile J 

Board of Suporvisors o~ SSA 30a~n1A J 
Coun~y ~or per~leslon to co~s~~ct a ) 
crossing in Tulare Road District. Ssn ) 
JoaquiA County. acro~s the tr~ok9 o~ tho ) 
Southe: n Pe.cific Cor::pe.:lY. ) 

--------------------------------) 

~p~lieation ~o.5181 

':hie COn:.rn.iseion :ilo.vine ilorato::oro. on ~.:o.rch 2. 1920. 

issuod its order in tno ~bove entitled ~atte= (Deciz1on no.7l93) 

authorizing tile coucty of S~ Jo~q~in to open and maintain a 

srs.clo· crossillg over '~~:a.e t:::o.cks of the South~rn ?$.ei~ie ~Or:lJ?any, 

neal' the To';1ll o! Bethany, provided. the CO'll!lty cl oee the oxist-

ing croscing of tho ~;o.glec ]'orry ;:!oc.d ';"lith tho trucks of eo.id 

t1'.o ordor bo modifiod in rogaI'd to tho proviso requ.iI' ine thE! 

closing of tho !;c.glee Ferry Road. crossing, and the Southern 

?acific Compa~ havi.o.e rOQueeted that the Cc~ssionfs ordor 

bo not modified, a hee:::i~~ ~as held at Tracy. California. 

January 7, 1921. at ~hich both intQregte~ par~1oz woro ropro-

ze.o.ted. 

Fro~ the test~o.o.y submi~ted, it cppenrc thst both 

the ~!o.gloe F'orry Road Crosci!!.; ~d. tA; crosd ng authorized in 

Docision No. 7193, and k::lown as the Roeves Road C:oossing, Dora 

nocOSEary ~c public crossings. 

Tho ~c$lee ~c=ry Road Crossing appears necessary for 

ineross end ogress to v~e pumping plant of ~~e ~cst Sido 1rri-

-1- . 't.,-". 



eation Dictrict a~d ~o ~he ship landing aor~A of it. 

~~o Roevos ~oa~ C~cs~ing appoars ~acassary as an 

outlet for ~ group of property owners north o! it. 

~Ae following torm of Order is rococmended: 

COilC.ty of San Jof'..CJ,Ui.a he.vir.g appliae. to the Co::.-

mission for a ra-hoaring in .... ... .c.e :lattor of tho ~p:l?lice.'tt. on of 

the Eoard ot Supervisors of said co~ty for permission to con-

struct a crocsing in Tulara ~oad District acr02S the tracks of 

tho Southorn f~cific Co~pany; s public hearing having boon hold, 

and it appearing th~t the former Ordor should be modified; 

Z~ r: ~3E]Y ORD~, Z.o.at clause 0.0.0 in Decision 

7193, ~Aich re~ds as follows: 

~(l) Prior to the op~ning o! tAo crossing applied 
for i.e. tc.is order, the crocsing loc(l:ted ab out 3700 foe'~ 
southeast of 30t~, on w~t is known as tho Naglee 
Forr.y ~o~d. shall be closo~ to public travo1. n 

b~ and tho S~C is hereby resc~ded_ 

In all othor respocts the pro~isions ot Decision 

7193 sball rc=ain uachange~. 

~he ~oregoine Opi~ion and Order ~ro ~ereby ~p-

proved and or~ara~ filec ~z t~e Opinion and Ordor o! ~he 

Railroad Commission. o:Z -::he stt:.te of Ca11:::o:o.o.ia. 
...... 

D~t ec. c.t San. .Fr~cicco, California., thie ;2..h ~ 


